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» Owing to the conditions under which it 

Iiuh been developed the Ayrshire is a 
hardy, vigorous breed, their natural rigor 
combined with their activity fits them ad
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> Breeders' Association all of whose 
1 members are readers of the paper 
I Members of the Aasooiation are In- 
s t1l<h1 to send Items of interest to 
! . Ayrshire breeders for publication In
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mira lily for grazing, and they are pre 
eminently the breed for the dairy farmer 
where lands are broken and not particu
larly fertile. Yet they do equally well re
latively under better conditions.

Like most other breeds, Ayrshiree hive 
suffered from the tendency of breeders to 
run to fads In this case the fancy was 
for a flat soled, tight udder, with which 
is nearly always associated a very short 
teat. It may here be inserted what is 
usually regarded as the history of the 
craze for a tight vessel and small teats. 
Nobody wanted small teats for their own 
sake but it was found that the tight ves
sel which everyliody wanted, was usually 
furnished with a small, corky teat, which 
it is further alleged, was more easily 
set” than the 

able teat The great
was the success of one cow of unknown 
breeding, known as "Drew's wee black 
Coo.” She was picked up by a cheese 
buyer named Mr. Struthers in Avondale, 
and sold by him to the late Lawrence 
Drew. Merryton, who exhibited her for two 
or three years, and then sold her to Mr. 
J M. Fleming He named her "Mrs. 
■laird," and exhibited her with unvarying 
success for several years She was under- 
sized in every way. but her udder was 
tight and level, this carried her to vie-
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(D. Drummond. Ottawa, Ont.I 
It is not likely that the precise origin 

'•< the Ayrshire, will ever he deflnitely 
settled, nor can they be traced by any re
liable record of any system of crossing 
nf breeds until a certain degree of per- 
1 etion was produced They are rather 
1 lie result of a gradual development from 
the native cattle of the country by a ju
dicious crossing with other breeds intro- 
t reduced from time to time.

It is known that the Earl of March
aient sent to his estate at Horn beg, Kyle,
Ayrshire between 1724 and 1740, cattle 
known then as the Tees water or Holder- 
ness breed. It is also known that a Mr 
I'unlop introduced into Cunningham, the 
district that is commonly recognised as 
the native country of the breed, some 
cows known as Dutch cows, brown andp sjSi.aua.'tKrj ssvssa aar-—-•
nna,r!h ,80me “n;lde?d'b" ",ain B'"l «alves of this cow were

sriss »■*£ sa-r-r srturs stsmore than half a century. They and their usefulness of the breed as dairy cows. It 
very popular, being noted is claimed that one of these named "Cam-

“S’ ,h,v '■«•n to bo crodltod with bolt,» the flrot to introduce

stthe shows under that name. lance of the animals attracted such atten-

± -rr .ïSîtffv I isr-fifi ss1» h. f ^e?1 H15hl“d blood into the ! gow to bring out a few 
Ayrshire giving the breed the fine heads ! milk was used by the

Oiiî,rnm.0hiîS!i , ,0' ‘!lat. und ' u, d »ntil importations for breeding
Juernsey blood was used in making up, poses became frequent by

e,ntl'T *f Tery likely I Societies and private breeders about 1*45.

BFE™-- - «
good care and judicious crossing brought A Herd Book was eetabllsl 

a b5h7,,H^da.rd °f "'-'iulnesH and treal in 1870 under the name 
profit. Scotch industry, keen observation, Canadian Ayrshire Herd Beoord," a 
entezylee and desire to excel in improv another in Toronto, in 1872, known as the 
ing their positions and increasing their Dominion Ayrshire Herd Book;" these

breed will oonflrm the opinion that they Ayrshiree have not been boo
are a composite breed, and that one or their champions to the same

#nf|£«L.ab^he named br,leda wert som® of the other dairy breeds. They 
used to '"‘brove them. have been bred and kept purely for oom
..._ ,h n“ i.thV ,da P?, bre?dH' ow merc‘al dairy purposes, hence they have 

g to the necessity of breeding for per no phenomenal records made by oowe

SPj-v* p Sûrs araAfsuf sfaaa.’sby tt persistent selection ords made by whole herds kept In the or-
i H , Î 5 purpose, therefore, no per dinary buainse way on dairy farms
tod or breeder stands out prominently We have before us the record of one

The early breeders seem to herd for 26 years, the average number of
„ ,h„ ™°re “PO” individual mer- cows and heifers was 19, giving an aver-
ii than upon pedigree. age of 6,450 |hs. of milk per year each.
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Straw and Corn Cutters
1 hey are strong, easy running and 
handy to operate. Large and small 
styles. Latest improvements.
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